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What is Urban Studies?

Urban Studies is an interdisciplinary or even transdisciplinary subject focusing on the study of the urban realm in the context of an unfolding urban revolution as more than half of humankind are now living in cities! This is an exciting time to pursue urban studies as the majority of the world population needs to put our brains together to understand the origin, evolution, growth and future prospects of cities in face of a rapidly globalizing world. We have to understand the visible and invisible boundaries of the urban realm in our highly connected planet; the various sectors of development such as transport, housing and economic activities, within and beyond city boundaries; the possibilities of collaboration and the threats of polarization in urban societies; the ecological potential and crises in cities; and politics and power play that determine directions of development in diverse urban settings. Urban Studies not only helps us develop a capacity to read cities but the field also equips us with concepts, skills and a life-long appetite to understand the urban realm and make it a sustainable place for humankind.

What is Urban Studies?

甚麼是城市研究？

城市研究是一門跨學科的課程。隨著逾半世界人口在城市生活，城市革命的開展，實質上需要以新的跨學科形式研究城市議題。世界正急速全球化，各地都在集思廣益，探討城市的起源、演變、發展和前景，這是投身城市研究的最好時機。我們必須認識地球上各城市領域可見及不可見的界限，了解城市內外交通、房屋、經濟活動等各範疇的發展，探討在城市社會內相互合作的可能性和兩極化的威脅，明瞭都市生態潛力和危機，並掌握政治及權勢角力如何決定多元化城市架構的發展方向。城市研究不單能夠提升我們解讀城市的動力，更可以相關概念和技巧培養我們，培育我們終身了解城市的架構，為人類建構可持續發展的生活環境。
Programme Description

The Urban Studies Programme is a four-year undergraduate interdisciplinary programme that leads to a Bachelor of Social Science degree. It is designed for students who have an interest in exploring the complexities and challenges of the rapidly evolving urban world, the global urbanization processes and the various strands of urbanism. The interdisciplinary Programme enables students to inquire broadly and deeply into the nature and dynamics of cities through the theoretical perspectives of different schools of thoughts, the rigorous application of skills and techniques for urban analysis, and the contextual learning of the world’s best practices in sustainable urban development, planning and design.

The Programme aims to develop students' awareness and understanding of how their own urban experiences are shaped by broader historical, cultural, environmental, socio-political and economic forces at different geographical scales. The Programme will prepare students for a wide range of careers and will equip them with a uniquely interdisciplinary perspective on investigating and understanding urban issues and developing sustainable solutions to developmental challenges found in Hong Kong, the Pearl River Delta region and beyond.

城市研究課程是一門四年制跨學科社會科學學士課程，適合對有興趣探討一日千里的全球城市化過程及認識各種城市生活形態的複雜性和所衍生的挑戰的學生修讀。這門跨學科課程讓同學透過探討不同學術流派的理論、運用城市分析的方法和技巧，及認識都市可持續發展、規劃與設計的最佳範例，廣闊而深入地探究城市的性質及互動性。

本課程旨在培養學生明白及意識到不同地理尺度的歷史、文化、社會政治及經濟力量如何塑造他們的城市經驗；課程並會裝備學生投身不同行業，並培育他們能以獨特和跨領域的角度去探索及理解都市議題，以及為香港、珠三角以及其他地區理出可持續發展的方案。
Programme Objectives:
An Interdisciplinary Programme to Train Future Urban Leaders

The Urban Studies Programme is jointly organized by the Department of Geography and Resource Management and the School of Architecture, with strong inputs of urban studies related courses offered by various departments in the Faculties of Social Science and Arts. The curriculum is designed to achieve the following objectives:

- To help students understand major challenges of global urbanization processes;
- To teach students to appreciate the existing environments of urban space and places to understand the contested processes of social interaction;
- To equip students with a solid knowledge foundation in frontier urban research and development;
- To provide students with exceptional insights in urban history, cultural roots, and metropolitan perspectives in Hong Kong and mainland China;
- To equip the students with the understanding of the relationships between the socio-economic context and physical fabric of urban conditions and develop basic skills in urban and environmental planning and design, together with urban policy making and governance;
- To train students as future leaders in the urban world with cutting-edge knowledge on related issues; and
- To prepare students for work in a wide range of fields as diverse as urban design and planning, environmental protection and management, property development, public policy and social enterprise domains.

本課程由地理與資源管理學系及建築學院合辦，而社會科學院及文學院內不同學系則提供相關科目以供選讀。課程設計達至以下目的：

- 協助同學理解全球城市化過程的主要挑戰；
- 教導學生認識都市空間的現有環境及了解社會互動的競爭過程；
- 以最新的城市研究及發展的知識裝備學生，務求打好本科基礎的基礎；
- 為同學提供別有見地的角度來了解香港和中國的城市發展歷史、文化的根源及都市各方面的變化；
- 裝備同學明瞭社會經濟發展及都市建設環境之間的關係，好讓他們掌握城市及環境規劃與設計和城市管理的制訂和管理等基本技巧；
- 在相關城市議題上，為學生提供最新的知識，以培訓學生成為城市世界未來的領袖；
- 預備同學在不同行業工作，諸如城市設計及規劃、環境保護及管理、物業發展、公共政策及社會企業範疇。
Programme Highlights

基礎科目包括城市研究，空間規劃，城市經濟學，可持續發展，設計，地方營造，城市比較研究及土地發展過程

Local and overseas field trips to understand urban development, environment, governance, policies, planning and design in Hong Kong, China and overseas countries.

Develop an area of specialization for a career or further studies in the urban field.

Completion of a capstone thesis or a capstone project on the chosen area of specialization.

Provision of ARUP Scholarship which comprises a cash award of HK$15,000 and an eight-week paid full-time summer internship.

在本地及海外進行實地考察，了解城市發展、環境、管治、政策、規劃及設計

與專修範圍有關的畢業論文或畢業報告

提供ARUP獎學金，當中包括港幣15,000元的現金獎學金及為期八星期的全職薪資實習
## Programme Structure and Unit Requirements

### I University Core Requirements 大學核心課程

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Total No. of Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Chinese 中文</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 English 英文</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 General Education 臨床教育</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Physical Education 體育</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 IT 資訊科技</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### II Major Unit Requirements 主修課程要求

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Total No. of Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Faculty Package 學院課程</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Required Courses 必修科目</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(a) Foundation Courses 基礎課程
- Introduction to Urban Studies
- & two courses from other departments of Faculty of Social Science
- 城市研究導論及兩科由社會科學院其他部門提供

(b) Research Courses 研究科目
- Basic Statistics
  - 基本統計學
- Research Design and Methodology
  - 研究設計與方法

(c) Field Studies 實地考察
- Field Studies I / II
  - 實地考察 (一) / (二)

(d) Capstone Courses 終極性科目
- Urban Studies Capstone Thesis I & II / Project I & II
  - 城市研究論文 (一) / (二) / 報告 (一) / (二)

### III Free Electives 其他選修科目

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Units</th>
<th>13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Areas of Concentration

專修範圍

To better prepare students for work or further studies, students will choose an area or areas of concentration out of three specialized areas of urban studies:

為了繼續深造或就業做更佳的準備，學生可以選擇以下的專修範圍：

Area of Concentration 1: Urban Planning and Design

專修範圍 (1): 城市規劃及設計

Students choosing this concentration learn how to enhance, conserve and develop the built environment through urban planning and design. Students need to draw on different disciplines to understand and analyze the influences of the social, economic, cultural, legal, political, ecological, aesthetic and related factors in shaping the built environment.

Students need to develop the competency in adopting a basket of strategies, policies, legal and administrative measures, inter-disciplinary approaches and participatory planning and design efforts to pursue sustainable urban development. The concentration prepares students for graduate programs in urban planning, architecture and landscape architecture, as well as for careers in the planning, design and development industries.

學生選擇這個範圍學習如何通過都市規劃和設計來提升、保存和發展建成環境。學生需要從不同的學科來理解並分析社會、經濟、文化、法律、政治、生態及美學等相關因素如何影響建成環境。學生需要發展選取策略庫的策略、政策、法律和行政措施、跨學科的方法和參與式規劃及設計，以追求可持續的都市發展。此專修範圍為學生準備了都市規劃、建築學和景觀設計的進修課程，以及相關行業的職業生涯。

Area of Concentration 2: Urban Environment

專修範圍 (2): 城市環境

Urban environment invokes big questions at the urban scale and is deeply interrelated with urban and building design, material flow, resource consumption, transport network, land use allocation, utilization of spaces and so on. This concentration focuses on the urban quality-of-life and environmental issues within the urban biophysical, political, and socio-economic contexts. It builds on the existing courses offered by the Department of Geography and Resource Management and the School of Architecture. The concentration is intended for students who seek an interdisciplinary approach to the environmental issues that arise in the urban areas. It prepares students to move on to graduate programmes in environmental studies and public policy, as well as to careers in environmental management and planning.

此專修範圍探討都市社會的管治問題，並探索改善都市生活及可持續發展的策略與政策工具，故適合有意識及解決現今社會體制及政治問題的學生選讀。此專修範圍為學生提供基礎概念，從本地及比較角度分析公共政策及公共管理，並為學生提供機會，探究一個或多個與社會科學學科相關的政策領域。學生修畢此專修範圍可繼續修讀公共政策與管理、社會工作及其他社會科學院的研究生課程，或投身非牟利組織、教育及政府機構、及諮詢業務等工作。

Area of Concentration 3: Urban Policy and Governance

專修範圍 (3): 城市政策及管治

This concentration is for students who desire to understand and address social, institutional and political problems confronting cities today. The concentration examines governance issues in contemporary urban society and explores the strategies and policy tools that can bring about changes to improve urban life and sustainability. It equips students with conceptual devices to analyse urban policies and public administration locally and in a comparative perspective. It offers opportunities for specialization in specific urban policy areas that are related to one or more social science disciplines. The concentration is intended for students who wish to pursue graduate studies in public policy and administration, social work, and other social science disciplines, and for careers in non-profit organizations, education, government, and consulting business.

此專修範圍是為學生設計，使學生能深入了解及解決當代都市社會的管治問題。此專修範圍探討當代都市社會的管治問題，並探索改善都市生活及可持續發展的策略與政策工具，故適合有意識及解決現今社會體制及政治問題的學生選讀。此專修範圍為學生提供基礎概念，從本地及比較角度分析公共政策及公共管理，並為學生提供機會，探究一個或多個與社會科學學科相關的政策領域。學生修畢此專修範圍可繼續修讀公共政策與管理、社會工作及其他社會科學院的研究生課程，或投身非牟利組織、教育及政府機構、及諮詢業務等工作。
**Required Courses 必修科目**

- **Foundation Courses Offered by the Urban Studies Programme**
  - Introduction to Urban Studies
  - Introduction to Spatial Planning
  - Urban Sustainability
  - Urban Economic Studies
  - Urban Design and Place Making
  - Studies of Cities in comparative Perspective
  - Essentials of the Land Development Process

- **Methodology and Statistic courses**
  - Fundamental Statistics for Geographers
  - Research Methods

- **Field Studies (organized by URSP, GRMD or SoA)**
  - Field Studies I & II

- **Capstone Thesis / Project**
  - Urban Studies Capstone Thesis I & II / Project I & II

- **Electives (Include all courses from Areas of Concentration and the following ones)**
  - Special Topics in Urban Studies I & II

**Elective Courses 選修科目**

- **Area of Concentration 1: Urban Planning and Design**
  - The Cultures of Cities
  - Land & City
  - Public Policy Analysis
  - Introduction to GIS
  - Urban Geography
  - Tourism Planning and Management
  - Urban Sociology
  - Essentials of Urban Planning
  - Digital Techniques for Urban Planning and Design
  - Housing Issues and Policy
  - Sustainable Urban Transport

- **Area of Concentration 2: Urban Environment**
  - Environmental Management
  - Urban Environmental Problems
  - Remote Sensing of Environment
  - Introduction to GIS
  - Urban Geography
  - Sustainable Development
  - Methods for Resource Evaluation and Planning
  - Ecosystem Restoration and Management
  - Urban Sociology
  - Sustainable Urban Transport

- **Area of Concentration 3: Urban Policy and Governance**
  - Urban Planning Theory and Practice
  - Governance and Public Policy
  - Public Policy Workshop
  - Public Policy Analysis
  - The Cultures of Cities
  - Civil Society Organizations
  - Economic Geography
  - Geography of China
  - Population and Migration
  - Transport Geography
  - Social Problems and Social Policy
  - Housing Issues and Policy
  - Sustainable Urban Transport

(UROP course highlighted, others are offered by Faculty of Arts or Faculty of Social Science)

(除城市研究科例外，其他科都由文學院或社會科學院提供)
Programme Activities

To sensitise our students to current affairs, e.g. new development areas, seminars are held regularly during the semester. Different parties, including scholars, urban planners, social workers and employees from government departments are invited to share their views and comments on various urban development cases and projects. The seminars provide an invaluable opportunity for our students to have direct interaction with scholars and professionals, so that they can develop stronger interest and have a better understanding of different urban issues.

Visits, field trips and community workshops are organized to broaden our students’ horizons and allow them to experience our city from different angles.

Mr. Martin Willey, a dialogue member of Royal Town Planning Institute visited the Programme and met with the staff and students.

Students in Sai Ying Pun for field studies in “Urban Design and Place-making”.

Students in "Introduction to Urban Studies" visited Tin Shui Wai to understand the new town from planning perspectives.

為提高學生對時事的觸角如新界東北新發展區的認識，本課程於學期間定期舉行研討會，並邀請各界人士，包括學者、城市規劃師、社會工作者及政府部門人員，分享他們對不同城市發展項目的看法和意見。研討會為學生提供了難得的機會與學者及專業人士直接對話，使他們對城市問題有更深的認識，並培養出濃厚的興趣。

本課程亦會舉行各種參觀、實地考察及社區工作坊等，藉此擴闊學生視野，使他們能從不同角度體驗我們的城市。

"Urban Planning Theory and Practice" students went on a field trip to understand the current development of "Peng Jai," a cloth market in Sham Shui Po.

Field trip to Kai Tak Development Area for the course "Housing Issues and Policy" to explore sustainable housing policy and development.

在《城市規劃理論與實踐》一課中，學生們到故德發展計劃區考察，探索可持續的房屋政策與發展。

市區重建局職員帶領《市區更新》的學生考察觀塘市中心，以了解觀塘重建項目的發展及展望。
Overseas Field Trips
海外實地考察

To let students understand the meanings of urban studies in this dynamic world, the Programme offers them a series of overseas field trips. We take our students to the most exciting and interesting sites where students can immerse themselves in the diversity of urban forms and social fabrics. Students interact with faculty and students from different universities, practitioners and policy makers to understand contextual (re)development issues and solutions. Through these fieldtrips, students gain valuable international exposures and bring useful lessons back home.

Field trip to the West Coast of Canada and USA 加拿大及美國西岸實地考察

1. A visit to Tanner Springs Park in the Pearl District of Portland, OR. 享用嵩山邢台公園的珍珠市區公園。
2. A site visit to a market place in Granville island in Vancouver, BC, where students interviewed local shop owners. 學生們到溫哥華格拉維爾島的市場進行考察，並訪問當地店主。
3. A visit to Johnston Ridge Observatory, Mount St. Helens National Volcanic Monument 參觀聖海倫斯火山紀念地的約翰遜山觀景台。

Field trip to Taiwan 台灣實地考察

4. A visit to Wanhua area to explore another facet of Taipei City through “Med immigrant”, a social enterprise project that employs people who are or were once homeless to be the tour guides. 前往萬華區，透過“移民生”社會企業項目，聘請曾經或目前為無家可歸之人士為導遊。
5. Visited the Graduate Institute of Building and Planning of the National Taiwan University. Students shared information and exchanged views with the teachers and postgraduates of the Graduate Institute. 學生們參觀臺灣大學建築學系建築研究所，並與該系研究生交流意見。
6. Students were led by researchers from Taiwan Community University to tour Taipei’s old district. 學生們在台大研究院導遊帶領下參觀臺北老區。
7. Students visited YanChong District and the River 2 Art Center in Kaohsiung. 學生們到高雄市鹽埕區和河2藝術中心參觀。
Internship Programme

In the Programme provides internship opportunities for all Urban Studies students to gain practical real-life experience. The opportunities enable students to apply theories and concepts into practice and at the same time, offer a valuable service to the community and the professional fields such as urban planning and environmental protection. The experiences provide students opportunities to explore potential career pathways and prepare them for their capstone thesis/project.

WONG, Wan Kei Samuel (Year 3)
SEE Network Limited

SEE Network Limited is a company with an aim to promote sustainable development in Hong Kong. In my two-month internship with the company, I was given a valuable opportunity to organize the ‘Shop Naked’ campaign in the Central and Western District. My major duties included visiting different community shops to promote free packaging, video editing and poster making for promotional purpose, as well as providing on-site assistance on the Shop Naked Day in late July. Several events including pop-up store, forum and community tour were held to let different people exchange their ideas on free packaging in Hong Kong. I am so glad that I could take part in the event as it was my first time to help organise community event. I met different people and got a lot of inspirations from them. I think the Internship has broadened my horizon, and I enjoyed the time working in the community.

HAU, Hei Man Helen (Year 2)
The Hong Kong Council of Social Service, The Social Enterprise Business Centre

Spending three months in the HKCSS-SEBC-ACT team was the best decision I had made this summer. It is unforgettable to organize the Future Camp in Hong Kong’s first Gerontech and Innovation Expo. Not only have I learned from the various innovative ideas presented by participants, I could also share my views and help formulate the business ideas with professionals to improve the life of the elderly population. Moreover, I have really broadened my horizon through different outreach activities. I joined the DIY Workshop in Woodrite, a historical tour in Lam Tei and visited the Post-Stroke Rehabilitation Centre. I also tried to plan the “Community Tour in Tin Shui Wai” with the concepts of walkability and open space for corporate training. It was a wonderful experience as I could use what I have learned in the classroom in helping others to read the city!
Graduates can pursue careers in the field of urban planning and design, environmental protection, public administration, housing and real estate, education, economic development and community development. Many students also pursue graduate studies in urban planning, transport planning, urban design, landscape architecture, geography, public administration, environmental management, etc.

The Urban Studies Programme is recognized by the Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors (RICS). Graduates of the Programme are eligible to apply for its membership. To find out how you can become a surveyor as a student with an accredited degree, please check: http://www.rics.org/hk/join/student/from-student-to-surveyor/accredited-degree-student/

LAW, Wing Ki (Year 3)
Exchange in University of Washington

I was very impressed by the learning environment in UW. Students there were very enthusiastic in participating in class discussions. They always voiced out their ideas and sometimes we talked more than the professor. One thing I guess I can never forget is how supportive they are to each other. When we had presentations, the classmates gave very good advice to one another. They also gave encouraging remarks such as 'well done', 'good job' when someone finished the presentation. I really appreciate this kind of supportive learning atmosphere which allow students not to be afraid of making mistakes. I would like to give thanks to our programme for supporting me to reach out of my comfort one. My journey in UW is surely one of the most memorable moments in my life.

Gao Shanqing (Year 4)
A Fulfilling Journey

Studying abroad is a unique chance to be an explorer and a thinker. During my five months' study abroad period at King's College London, the most frequent thought on my mind was to make every minute counts and to explore more. Living in the heart of the world's most dynamic and inclusive city was a great privilege for me as an Urban Studies student to experience. In person how a great city was planned and managed. I enjoyed wandering in London's streets to see the how the combination of modern and classic buildings has made London the model of urban renewal and heritage conservation. Being able to see great examples of city planning in European cities also make me consider frequently how my own city could become better. Experiencing is so important in building up an urbanist's mind that I strongly recommend every Urban Studies student to take a chance to study abroad.

ZHAO, Hongsheng (Year 4)
Unforgettable highlight

My exchange in McGill University, Canada was definitely an unforgettable highlight of my experience in the Urban Studies programme. While I had learned a lot in the great city of Montreal, I also had the opportunity to put what I have learned in the programme into practice. From my perspective, urban studies are not limited to textbooks, studies or statistics. I have learned about urban studies through tasting local Quebec food, travelling around Canada and the U.S., finding examples of what have been mentioned in the Death and Life of Great American Cities, picking up French while doing interviews, serving food at a homeless shelter.... But it is the programme that illuminates me with beauty-searching eyes and a reflective mind.
**Admission**

**入學申請**

Who should study Urban Studies?
- Those who are interested in cities and urban development;
- Those who would like to understand and investigate the inter-connectedness of urban phenomena;
- Those who want to be urban literate;
- Those who want to learn more about urban design and planning; and
- Those who want to improve the urban environment and governance.

**Admission Requirement**

The Programme is designed as a four-year curriculum and students can apply through the following channels:

**JUPAS (4-year Curriculum) – JUPAS Code: JS4838**
Applicants are required to fulfill the minimum University requirements. They shall have obtained in the Hong Kong Diploma of Secondary Education (HKDSE) Examinations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Language</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Language</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Studies</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Elective Subjects</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

English Language and Liberal subjects will be given more weight. Shortlisted candidates will be invited for an interview before the release of HKDSE results. Bonus marks will be given to candidates with good performance.

Non JUPAS (Local and International) Applicants

Applicants who possess a qualification that qualifies them for university admission in the country/region where such qualification is obtained may apply admission to the Programme. Applicants shall also have attained an acceptable level of language proficiency.

For details, please contact the Office of Admissions and Financial Aid at admission.cuhk.edu.hk

**Academic Faculty**

**教職人員**

**Professors**
- Prof. Mee Kam NG (Programme Director)
  Professor, Department of Geography and Resource Management
- Prof. Hendrik TIEBEN (Assistant Programme Director, Coordinator, Area of Concentration on Urban Planning and Design)
  Associate Professor, School of Architecture
- Prof. Murat ES (Programme Secretary)
  Assistant Professor, Department of Geography and Resource Management
- Prof. Sylvia Yee Ling CHAU (Coordinator, Area of Concentration on Urban Policy and Governance)
  Assistant Professor, Department of Geography and Resource Management
- Prof. Yik Hoi LAM (Coordinator, Area of Concentration on Urban Environment)
  Assistant Professor, Department of Geography and Resource Management

**Adjunct Professors**
- Prof. Chai Kwong MAK, G.B.S., J.P.
  Former Permanent Secretary for Development (Works)
- Prof. Eunice Hoi Cheung MAK
  Director, Urban Planning, AECOM
- Prof. Iris Siu Ying TAM, J.P.
  Member, Housing Authority and Steering Group on the Modification of Recycling and Refuse Collection Facilities in Public Places
- Prof. Peter Cookson SMITH
  President, Hong Kong Institute of Urban Design

**Adjunct Assistant Professors**
- Prof. David Chi Wai AU
  Former Senior Manager, Urban Renewal Authority
- Prof. Casey Nai Hui WANG
  Principal and Founding Partner, BLEN Architecture Limited

**Professors (by Courtesy)**
- Prof. Sidney Chin Hung CHEUNG
  Professor, Department of Anthropology
- Prof. Nicole Wai Ting CHEUNG
  Assistant Professor, Department of Sociology
- Prof. Stephen Wing Kai CHIU
  Professor, Department of Sociology
- Prof. Pui Yiu HO
  Professor, Department of History
- Prof. Ian MORLEY
  Assistant Professor, Department of History
- Prof. Kwok Fat TING
  Professor, Department of Sociology
- Prof. Wilson Wai Ho WONG
  Associate Professor, Department of Government and Public Administration

**教授**
- 伍美琴教授（課程主任）
  地理與資源管理學系教授
- 田德德教授（副課程主任、城市規劃及設計專修講座主任）
  建設學院教授
- Prof. Murat ES（課程秘書）
  地理與資源管理學系助理教授
- 何綱教授（城市政策及治理專修講座主任）
  地理與資源管理學系助理教授
- 李樹教授（城市環境專修講座主任）
  地理與資源管理學系助理教授

**教職人員**

** rápida lectura**

**Admission**

**入學申請**

谁适合修读城市研究课程？
本课程欢迎拥有以下特质的学生修读：
- 对城市及都市发展有浓厚兴趣；
- 想了解更多和探讨各城市显现的复杂性；
- 想提升对城市的规划和理解能力；
- 想了解如何与城市规划及设计相关之知识；
- 想改善城市环境及管理。

**入學要求**

城市研究是四年制學士學位課程，學生可以​
修以下途徑申請入學：

- 聯招（4年制課程）
  申請入讀香港中學文憑試獲得以下等級
  成績，以符合大學最低入學要求。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>科目</th>
<th>等級要求</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>中國語文</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>英國語文</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>數學</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>地理</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>商科選修科目</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

入學要求對香港中學文憑試中的英語和相關
教育科目的掌握比較重要，文憑試成績公佈後
有一個測試，選讀出席測試而表現優異者，
會獲補錄機會。

非聯招（本地及國際）申請者

持有其他學歷的申請人，如所持學歷符合入讀
香港大學的資格亦可申請，申請人亦需具備一
定程度的語言能力。

詳情請參閱入學及學生資助網頁：
http://admission.cuhk.edu.hk